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If the southern European dictatorships of the inter-\\'ar period ha\'e anything in
COl1unon, it is their attitudes to\vards \,T0I11en (Bock and CO\'a 2003). Initiated
during a period of delnocratization, of the e111ergence of fe111inist 1110\'elnents,
and the significant increase of \\'Olnen in the labour Inarket, all of these
dictatorships paid hOlnage to '\\'Olnen at h0I11e', and glorified '1110therhood'
and the falnily in its prilnordial function (Offen 2000; Bock 2(01). These
dictatorships \\Tere at the salne tilne confronted \\'ith the 'proble111' of the
integration of \\TOlnen into politics. SOlne elevated this function to a nationalist
goal and an ilnportant Ineans of 1110bilizing their regilnes.

. and Reis,

The family: the cornerstone of society

Brasi!, Sao

The Portuguese Constitution of 1933 pro\Tided for the equality for all citizens
before the la\\T, and denied all privileges acquired through birth, nobility, sex
or social status. Ho\ve\Ter, it also noted that '\\TOlnen's differences result fro111
their nature and their duty to\\Tards the good of the falnily' (article 5). The 1911
Constitution, and the Republic's falnily la\\'s, \\'hich \\'ere dr~l\\'n up on 25
December 1910, contained no such provisions.
Salazarisln thus used felnale 'nature' to deny \\'Olnen cOl11plete equality
\vith Inen. The idea of 'nature' derived froln the old discussion of culture
versus nature, in \vhich the public dOlninates the pri\'ate. Salazaris111 \\Tas
deeply rooted in the traditional idea that \\'OI11en \\'ere situated on the side of
'nature' \\!hile Inen \\Tere on the side of culture. In this \\Tay, Salazar's Ne\\T
State relnained faithful to the 111ess~lges repeated by the Catholic Church in the
encyclicals Rentlll NO"(l17ntlll (1891) and QlIotiro,~csillIO AJl1I0 (1931), \\'hich
clailned that 'nature' intended that \",,0111en \\'ere destined to stay at h0111e, to
bear children and to de\'ote thel11se!\Tes to house\\Tork. Indeed, based on the
assul11ption that 111en and \\T0111en do not posses the sa111e physical strength,
RerIfl1I NOZJorItlll stated that: 'There are tasks k~ss suited to \\T0111en, \,Those
destiny, by nature, is to \\Tork at hOlne.' (J/{t7£irogcsilllo Alll/()'S Inessage \\Tas
silnilar: 'The duty of Inothers lies, abo\Te all, in the hOlne and in house\\'ork.'
According to the la\\'s of 'nature', \\'OI11en \\'ere conceived to be 1110thers, to
\vhich Salazarisln added that the felnale \,'as the pillar of the household.
E(OnOlll;t7 DOlllL;sti(o, a publication produced by the National Propaganda
Secretariat (SPN) in 1945, cOlnpared the art of running a hOlne to that of
rlulling the State, illustrating the tenuous character of the boundaries beh\Teen
the public and the pri\Tate (Belo 1987). In fact, \\'0111en could enter the public
sphere by delnonstrating that they \\'ere \'ery good at taking care of their
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iamilies ,ll1d were therefore fit to hold public office, based on the f,lCt that the
State W<lS nothing more th<ln <l conglomerate of f<lmilies. The New St<lte,
howe\'er, preferred to m<lint<lin the est<lblished ideolog\' of 'the natur<ll
difference' betvveen the sexes, which p<lid <In implicit tribute to the difference
betvveen <lnd the complement<lry n<lture, of m<lle <lnd fem<lle roles. These roles
were not the S<lme, but r<lther, thev were complement<lry, which W<lS consistent
with the principles outlined in the encyclic<ll Ci7.,t; ClIllllil'ii (1930). This
encyclic<ll stated th<lt \\'omen h<l\'e <l different temper<lment <lnd that within the
f<lmilv the 'husb<lnd is the he<ld <lnd the wife is the he<lrt'. The New State W<lS
equ<llh' interested in \'iewing the complementar:' role of spouses as <l
gU<lr<lntee of f<lmily st<lbility, which <llw<lvS h<ld priority o\'er indi\'idu<ll rights.
If the mother was glorified, it was bec<luse of her important role within the
f<lmilv. Her mission W<lS to t<lke C<lre of the home and be its gU<lrdian. Her
benefici<ll intluence W<lS not onlv limited to her children: it concerned the
whole household. She h<ld to ensure her husband's pe<lce of mind <lnd
maintain h<lrmony within the f<lmih' group.
The slogan 'Women for the Home' recei\'ed particubr import<llKe during
the economic crisis of the 1930s. In mall\' European countries, women who
worked outside the home were the subjects of much attention because the\'
were t<lking men's jobs. The 'solution' was for women to st<l\' <It home. The
situ<ltion in Portugal was different, howe\'er, gi\'en that its unemplovment rate
W<lS very low, <lnd its insistence that \\'omen should st<ly at home h<ld no direct
connection to the economic crisis of the 1930s (Ros<ls 1986),
This \'ision of the mother Occup\'ing the whole space within the iamily was
<l simplification, since it W<lS the father who, both in l<lw <lnd re<llit\" h<ld the
power. The 1933 Constitution st<lted th<lt the husband \\'<lS he<ld of the bmih'
<lnd that it was he who wielded authority while the \\'ife fuliilled her role as
mother, de\'oting herself entireh- to her home. As both head of the bmily and
bther, the m<ln's t<lsk W<lS to guide his children's upbringing <lnd educ<ltion; to
look <lfter, defend <lnd represent them, e\'en before the\' were born. This
emph<lsis on the role of the bther within the f<lmih' should not conce<ll the f<lct
th<lt, for Sabz<lrism, the most import.lIlt institution of all W<lS the bmih-, which
it W<lS the State's duh' to defend. The f<lmih- was 'the source for the
presen'ation and de\'elopment of the race' and 'the foundation of all politic<ll
order'. The f<lmih' ensured society's proper functioning and its 'regener<ltion'.
/'['1'/1111 N(li'i7rlllll procbimed the prim<lcy of the f<lmily ()\'er ci\'il societ\·.
Ho\\'e\'er, only legitim<lk bmilies were s<lnctioned: 'the constitution of the
iamily is based on marriage and legitim<lte children'. Marriage, as both the
origin <lnd foundation of the famih', <lssumed '1 transcendent signific<lnce with
procreation <lS its purpose.
This emph<lsis on the legitim,lk family is not peculiar to S<lbzarism, and
should be seen in the context of Portugal's high number of illegitimate births,
which at the beginning of the t\\'entieth century stood <It <lbout 12 per cent.
This phenomenon continued until. bv the end of the 19505, Portugal had the
third highest illegitimate birth r<lte in Europe (Casc.]o 1986: 158; Rodrigues
1983: 910).
Declining birth r<ltes \\'as <lnother ch,1r<lcteristic phenomenon in the New
State, <llthough they remained higher th<ln in other Europe<ln countries - e\'en
those of southern Europe.: Nen'rtheless, S<lbz<lrism p<lrticipated in the
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recurring debate over the birth rate, \\'hich \yas related closely to the '111ystique
of the nation' that ,,,,,as particularly \'isible in countries such as Gennany and
Italy (Ipsen 1996). Demographic obsession \\'as not the 1110nopoly of fascist
regimes, ho\!vever: France, for exalnple, shared the san1e concern (Cova 1997).
The 1910 fanlily la'Ns considered lnarriage to be a contract behYeen h\'o
people of different sex that \",as entered into for the purpose of establishing a
legitimate falnily. Salazarisln altered the First Republic's concepts on lnarriage:
under the earlier regilne, to state an exalnple, a "'0111an could not be forced to
return to her conjugal hOlne. This clause \\'as abolished by the Civil Code in
1939.
In accordance \\'ith legislation introduced on 3 Novelnber 1910, the ci\'il
contract of lnarriage could be dissolved. This la\\' authorized divorce, giving
both parties equal treatInent in respect of grounds for di\'orce and their rights
regarding any children. This legislation \\'as a very real sub\'ersion of tradition.
Up until the 1940s, di\'orce \vas an essentially urban pheno111enon: in 1930, 51
per cent of all divorcees ,\'ere city d\\'ellers, \\'ith the largest proportion in
Lisbon and Oporto (40.7 per cent) (Cascao 1986: 1(1). There \\'ere SOnH?
differences beh\'een the t\\'O cities; \\'hile the 111<.11ority of those suing for
divorce in Lisbon \\'ere felnale, the opposite \\'as the case in Oportn. This
divorce la\\' remained in force for a further 30 years, before being abolished in
1940. After that date, people \yho had been lnarried by the Catholic Church
\\'ere not allo\ved to divorce.
With its la\\' on the defence of the falnily, introduced on 12 October 1935,
the Ne\y State sought to safeguard the' constitution and ... defence of the
falnily in its function as the source for the preservation and develop111ent of
the race'. In order to protect and preser\'e the falnily, the Ne\\' State established
a number of priorities; not all of \\'hich \vere respected. As far as the protection
of n10therhood \,,'as concerned, 111aternity leave \vas halved to one lnonth
under Salazarisln, and en1ployers h<'1d the option to pay C0111pensation at their
discretion. The La\\' of 10 March 1937 entitled \\'0111en to 30 days' subsidized
lnaternity leave provided 'her en1ployer could prove that she \\'as not \\'orthy
of such a subsidy, or did not need it' (Beleza 1990: 1(8).
Silnilarly, the Ne\\' State's expressed desire to pro1110te the adoption of a
falnily \\'age - a delnand dear to European social Catholics, and \\'hich \\'ould
contribute to the rehabilitation of the falnily, \\'as never realized. Other goals of
the Salazarist regin1e \vere also never tn be achieved. The governlnent sa\\' fit
to prolnote propaganda actions like 'Fal11ily I'vlothers' Day', ho\\'e\'er, and
founded a national organization called 'Defence of The FaI11ily', \\'hose
president, Antonio de Sousa GOlnes, \\'as fro111 the Catholic 1110\'el11ent. The
importance of Inoral conduct, and the prol11otion of 1110ral virtue \\'as
constantly acclain1ed in official speeches: the basis of the fl.11nily is 111orality,
and it falls to the State to prolnote the Inortll unity of the nation.
Inspired by social Catholicis111, the Ne\\' State follo\yed the \'arious Papal
encyclicals and reinforced ties \vith the Church through the COllcordat of 1940.
In Stllazarist ideology, \\'Olnen had to pIa}' \'arious roles \\'ithin the ftll11ily: \vife
and 1110ther; \I\'Olnan dedicated to the house; and, upholder of the fal11ily's
1110rals. This glorification of the \\'olnan's 111ission in the d0111estic sphere \\'as a
long 'Nay from the real li\'es of \\'0l11en \\'ho began to \\'ork outside the h0l11e.
According to official statistics, fe111ale participation in the labour force \\'as 17
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per cent in 1926; by 1950, this had increased to 22.7 per cent (Rodrigues 1983:
910-2-1). The proportion in Italy \\'as sinlilar, at 23 per cent, \vhile in the salne
year, France had already reached 36 per cent, the salne proportion as in
Gennany in 1933 (Bock 1991: 195; Lagra\'e 199-1: 510).
During the Ne\v State's tongllc dlln;c, a significant part of the acti\'e
population, Inany of theln \YOlnen, \\'as \'\'orking in the prilnary sector. It \'\'as
only after the 1960s that there \\'as a real explosion in the tertiary sector.
During the 1960s, the proportion of felnale \vorkers in this sector \vas already
estilnated to be 33.9 per cent, \\'hile 26.2 per cent \'\'ere elnployed in industry.
At the end of the Salazar era, the Inajority of \\'Olnen in paid elnploynlent \\'ere
not Inarried: 53.7 per cent \\'ere single, 9 per cent \,\rere either di\'orced or
separated, and under 1 per cent \'\'ere \'\'ido\\'ed. Only 36.3 per cent \,\rere
Inarried. The nlunber of \\'Olnen \'\'orking as unskilled labour \\'as
considerable: Inore than half of all elnployed single \YOnlen \vere inyolyed in
unskilled or Inanual labour.
The lnajority of \\'Olnen li\'ed in the countryside, as did o\'er half of the
actiye population, \'\'ith 55 per cent \\'orking in agriculture in 1930, declining
to 52 per cent in 19-10 and 51 per cent in 1950. After the 1950s, Portugal
experienced a significant drop in the nlllnber of people \vorking in
agriculture as a consequence of the elnigration of rural labourers. This trend
also affected the fenlale \\'orkforce: in 1950, \'\'onlen represented 20.6 per
cent of the ~lcti\'e population in agriculture, \vhile ten years later they
accounted for only 9.1 per cent. This relnarkable decrease \'\'as a result of the
practice of only taking \YOlnen \\'age-earners into consideration in the
cOlnpilation of the statistics, \\'hich left out the Inany house\,\ri\'es \'\rho
\vorked in the fields. Froln the 1960s on, there \\'as a Inarked increase in the
nUlnber of \\'orking \\'Olnen, Inainly because of both the Inale elnigration
that peaked during this period, and the colonial \vars. A lnarked
felninization of the agricultural \\'orkforce follo\yed: in 1970,2-1.2 per cent of
the actiye population in this sector \\'as fenlale (Mateus 1986: 336). These
cycles of felnale elnploylnent in Portugal did not necessarily coincide \vith
those of other European countries. For exanlple, the Second World War did
not ha\'e the sanle ilnpact at the tilne that elnigration and the colonial \\'ars
had in Portugal during the 1960s.
High illiteracy rates \\'ere <.1 characteristic of the Portuguese Ne\'\' State. In
1930,61.8 per cent of all people o\'er the age of six \\'ere illiterate. Thirty years
later, this had been reduced by half, although it continued to be fairly high:
31.1 per cent in 1960. \Volnen \\'ere particularly prone to illiteracy: in 1930,69.9
per cent of \\'Onlen \vere illiterate, \\'hile the rate for 111en \'\'as 52.8 per cent. In
1960, these proportions \\'ere 36.7 and 2-1.9 per cent respecti\'ely. While the
difference beh\'een 111en and \\'Olnen had decrei.lsed, it renlained significant.
Portuguese society \\'i.1S strongly dualistic and had lo\y urbanization rates.
There \vere ilnportant differences beh\'een the rural Inajority and the urban
based social, econo111ic and political elites. Large disparities existed behveen
those \YOlnen liying in the countryside and the urban elites, frOln \'\'hich the
111ilitants of the \'arious \\'Olnen's and fenlinist organizations \yere recruited.
In spite of its 'Wo111en for the HOlne', \\'Olnen continued to enter the
labour Inarket throughout the Ne\\' State regilne. While a la\\' \yas passed in
1966 that sought to address gender equality in salaries, \VOlnen continued to
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receive lovver pay that their Inale counterparts in all sectors of the econolny.
As a consequence of elnigration and the nlunber of Inen fighting in the
colonial vvars, the felninization of certain branches of industr~' (e.g. textiles)
continued apace during the 19605. On the other hand, strong social
stratification and a 1110re restricted elite resulted in a degree of reduced
ed ucational and professional discrilnination against \\'Olnen in the upper
Iniddle class (Ferreira 19(8).
COlnpared to Salazarisl11, the First Republic \\'as a period of freedoln and
legislati\'e innovation for v\,Olnen, especially \\'ith the ne\\' falnily legislation,
and the divorce lay\' in particular. Ho\!vever, the Republic excluded \\'Olnen
froln participation in the political arena, \\'hile SalazarisIn opened a lilnited
nlunber of doors.
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Inspired by the Freelnason and the republican and socialist Inovel11ents, the
first Portuguese feIninist InO\'eInents appeared at the beginning of the
hventieth century. This \\'as the case for the Portuguese Fe111inist Studies'
Group (Grupo Portugucs de Estudos FeIninistas - GPEF) in 1907, and the
Republican League of Portuguese WOInen (Liga Republicana das Mulheres
Portuguesas - LRMP) in 1909. With the procla111ation of the Republic in 1910,
relations beh\'een the republicans and this latter organization \\'as c0111plicated
by the republicans' refusal to grant \\'OInen the right to vote, although
inno\'ative faInil}' legislation ga\'c \\'OInen S0111e ne\\' rights. Bet\veen 1910 and
1920, these organizations V\'ent their 0\\'11 \\'ay, although they reInained
dOIninated by republican and t\1asonic intluences. ~
The National Council of Portuguese WOInen (Conselho Nacional das
Mulheres Portuguesas - CN~1P), the longest sur\'i\'ing of all Portuguese
V\Tolnen's organizations, \\'as founded in 191-l by one of the country's leading
V\Tol11en'5 rights Inilitants and gynaecologist, Adelaide Cabete.
Cabete had already particip~lted \\'ith Ana Castro Os6rio in the creation of
the LRMP in 1909 (Este\'es 1(92). This 1110\'Clnent had connections \\'ith the
Republican Party and helped to bring dc)\\'n the constitutional 1110narchy. The
League's first leaders, like C~lstro Os6rio and Cabete, \\'ere nleInbers of \'arious
\\'oInen's Ivlasonic lodges. Cabete, for exan1ple, \\'as Master of the Hlllnan
Rights Lodge (Costa 1981). These \\'Olnen belonged to the upper-lniddle
classes, and \\'ere acti\'e vvithin the republican 1110\'elnent.
According to the statutes of the LRlv1P, its objecti\'es \\'ere to 'guide,
educate and instruct Portuguese \\'0111en along deInocratic principles' (Este\'es
1992: 29-32). The League had bet\\'een -lOO and 800 111eInbers during its ten
year existence, before it \\'~lS dissoh'ed in 1919. Although it had sections in the
countryside, the o\'er\\'hehning Inajority of its follo\\'ers li\'ed in Lisbon, \\'ith
the 111ajority of its ll1e111bers being schoolte~lchers (Este\'es 1992: 136). During
the first years of the Republic, the League supported the ne\\' po\\'er, and \\'as
particularly supporti\'e of the ne\\' faInily legislation, and declared itself in
favour of the ne\\' dh'orce la\\'. Ho\\'e\'er, disagreeInents o\'er \\'olnen's
participation in politics soon enlerged \\'ithin the League. SOI11e leaders
\'\'anted their list of delnands to elnphasize feInale suffrage, \\'hile others \\'ere
l110re inclined to stress social and econoInic rights. These \\'ere the reasons that
led Ana de Castro Os6rio to lea\'e the League.
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\Yithout vvaiting for \'\'0111en to obtain the right to \'ote, a fe111ale doctor and
Inilitant ad\'ocate of \'\'0111en's suffrage, and founder of the Association of
Felninist Propaganda (Associa\J.o de Propaganda Felninista - APF), Carolina
Beatriz Angelo, exercised her right to \'ote on 28 t\1ay 1911, clailning to be the
'head of the fa111ily' since she \\'as a 1110ther and \'\'ido\\'. Hovvever, the
republicans soon closed this loophole, and on 3 July 1913 they introduced
legislation that restricted the franchise to literate 111en.
The CNMP fonned the Portuguese section of the International Council of
WOlnen (lC\Y), vvhich \\'as founded in \Vashington DC in 1888. The
Portuguese Council established special ties \\'ith its French partner, the
Conseil National des Fe111111es Fran<;aises (National Council of French WOlnen
- CNFF), through Adrienne A\Til de Sainte-Croi:x, \\'ho v\'as secretary-general
of the CNFF and \'ice-president of the IC\V. The CNt\1P's statutes, v\'hich \\'ere
approved in April 191-!, described this organization as 'a \\'0111en's institution
not follo\ving any philosophical, political or religious school or faction'
(Lalnas 1995: 38). Its goals \,\'ere to fonn a federation of \\'0111en's - not only
fe111inist - associations \\'hich 'deal \\'ith \\'Olnen and children', and to 'co
ordinate, direct and sti111ulate all efforts t<.n\'ards dignifying and e111ancipating
\\'olnen'.~ Another of its objecti\'es \\'as to 'ad\'ocate e\'erything concerning
the ilnprovelnent of \VOlnen's 111aterial and 1110ral condition, especially those
of the fe111ale \\'orker' and equal pay for equal \\'ork. Like silnilar lnO\'elnents,
the CNl\1P tried not to use the \\'ord fe111inis111, and proclailned itself
apolitical, as it tried to incorporate \'arious philanthropic 1110velnents into its
acti\'ities. This organization also represented the International Alliance for
Fenlale Suffrage in Portugal.
The lnilitary dictatorship that \\'~1S established in 1926 did not ban the
acti\'ities of \VOl11en's 1110\'elnents; it e\'en opened the political sphere to a
s111all fenlale elite. The Ne\\' State did nothing to change this; ho\ve\'er, this
1110dest opening took place in an ~1t1110sphere that \\'as hostile to\vards those
\\'Olnen's social and ci\'il rights that had been conceded during the First
Republic.
In respect of political citizenship, Portuguese \\'0111en \\'ere given S0111e
restricted rights by lav\'s passed during the dict~1torship. On 5 Tv1ay 1931, \\'hile
the gO\'ernl11ent sought to organize elections (\\'hich \\'ere not held), \\'0111en
aged 21 and o\'er \vith a secondary-school or uni\'ersity diplolna \\'ere to
obtain the franchise. Here, the ne\\' regill1l) follo\\'ed the e:xzllnple set by
dictatorships, like that of Pri1110 de Ri\'era's in Spain, \\'hich gave \V0111en
'heads of fZllnily' a lilnited right to \'ote (Grand 1976; Nash 1995).
The right to \'ote \\'as e:xtended to \\'Olnen under \'ery restricted
circul11stances: li111ited to \\'id<'H\'s, di\'orced \\'0111en, 111alTied \\'Olnen \\'ith
husbands o\'erseas and \\'Ol11en \\'ith a secondarv
or uni\'ersit\,
education.
When the Ne\\' State's first legislati\'e elections \\'ere held in 193-!, those
\\'Olnen \vhose na111es \\'ere on the electoral rolls \\'ere allo\\'ed to exercise
their \'ote. This right \\'as extended to Inarried \\'Ol11en in 19-!6. It \\'as not until
1968, after Marcello Caetano repL.1ced Salazar, that all \\'0111en \vere given the
right to \'ote. A 111e1110randu111 of the Corporatist Council stressed the
ad\'antages of this change, stating that \\'Olllen \\'ere 1110re conser\'ati\'e than
111en' (Cruz 1988). Ne\'ertheless, the right to \'ote still did not appl}' to
111unicipal elections \\'here only 'heads of falnily' could cast a ballot. Besides,
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these political rights were granted under a single-part\' regime which allowed
a controJled opposition to emerge in "19-15, and which rigged elections and
restricted the suffrage,
The Unii'to Nacional (National Union - UN) was a part\' of notables that
was dependent upon the Sta te, and which was well established in the
provinces where it retained close ties with the locll administrations, The
number of women in the UN remained \'elT 10\\' throughout the New St<lte
period: on average, the~' formed 3,7 per cent ot the total membership (from
the foundation of the UN until the end of the Ne\\" State -1-1 \'ears later) (Cruz
1988: 2-16), After Salazar's remo\'al from power in 1968, his successor
extended female suffrage and promoted their admission into the single
party, which had since been renamed National Popular Action (AcC;i'to
Nacional Popular - ANP),
It was during Salazarism's first National Assembly on II January 1935, that
three female deputies set foot in the Portuguese parliament building for the
first time, While never \'ery numerous in the Ne\\' State, their arri\'al was
welcomed b~! those sections of the press that were linked to \\'hat was left of
the feminist movement of the 1920s, Salazar announced this f,lCt as 'a no\'elt\"
when he was preparing to choose the first deputies of his regime: 'ladies will
be part of both the National Assembl~' and the Corpor<ltist Chamber, which
does not mean that the State or the women ha\'e com'erted to feminism' (0
S';(II"', 19 No\'ember 193-1: n
While the first three women deputies \\'C'rL' consL'n'ati\'e, single and
practising Catholics, they did not come from either the single parh' or the
small fascist mo\'t:'ments, Maria Baptistl dos 5,1I1tos Guardiola, -10 \"ears old
and principal of a girls' secondan' school in Lisbon, pl'l\'ed a central role in thL'
creation of women's organizations during S,llazarism, Domitilia dL' Can'alho,
aged 6-1, was a doctor and teacher, and h,ld headed Lisbon's first girls'
secondary school. Maria Candida Parreir,l was ,1 te,lCher and ,1 Ia\\'~'er (Sousa
1986: -127--1-1), Their speeches in the National Assembh' mainh' concerned
education and proposed the introduction of seclll1d,1r\'-school courses on
general hygiene and child care and cllled for the reform ot the school s\'stem
to ensure that it was guided 'b\' the principles ot Christian doctrine and
morals, [that are] traditional to the countn", Glhlrdiola, who h,ld a long career
in the sen'ice of the New State, defended the introd uction of a singIL' histon'
and philosophy textbook. Ot the three, it W,lS sht:' who had thL' greatest
poli tical in fluence,
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The regime's official women's organizations \\'erL' creatL'd \\'ithin tht:'
framework of the nationalist and Catholic reform of the educational s\'stL'm,
The New State had an ideologic,ll obsession \\'ith education, Clll1trol ot
teachers, single schoolbooks and the decoration of classrooms all reflected the
ideological 'ideal type' ot Salazarist ideolog\': 'God, Homeland, Famil~', Work'
(M6nica 1982), Christianization was its other official obsession,
More than any combati\'e, imperialistic n1\'stique, it \\"as the \',llues of
resignation, obedience and, abo\'e all. an ,lCquiescent 'organic socieh" on the
one hand, and the resen'ation of politics to a p,lternalistic elite that was led b\'
Salazar on the other, that characterized priman' educ,ltion,
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It \,vas in this fra111e\\'ork of educational refon11, particularly in an area of
gro\ving labour-force fe1ninization (in 1Y-10, 76 per cent of pri111ary-, and 33 per
cent of secondary-school teachers \\'ere \;\,0111en), and at a ti111e \\'hen the
goyernment \\'as begi1u1ing to separate the sexes in secondary schools, that the
Ministry of Education founded its official \V0111en's and youth organization
(No\'oa 1992: -155-519).
On 15 August 1936 the Ne\\' State established, \\'ithin the f\1inistry of
Education, the Mothers' Work for National Education (Obra das Maes para a
Educ<:1\ao Nacional - OMEN). This \\'as follo\ved, in 1937, by the creation of
the Portuguese Fe111ale Youth (Mocidade Portuguesa Fe111inina - MPF)
(Pi111entel 2000). Most of 0f\1EN's leaders \vere the sa111e as those of the f\1PF.
Maria Guardiola, national c0111111issioner of the latter, re111ained the Iv1PF's
leader for 30 years, until 1968.
The inspiration for Of\ IEN caI11e fro111 the least politicized of Italian Fascist
organizations, the Oper~1 Nazionale per 1~1 protezione della 111aternita e
dell'Infanzia (ONMl), \\'hich had been created \\'ithin the Interior f\1inistry in
1926. The la\\' creating ONIv1I stressed the protection of 1110therhood and
childhood through the introduction of scientific hygiene, and fon11ed part of
the fascist regi111e's pro-natalist policy (Saraceno 1991; Grazia 1992). To
coordinate the se\'eral agencies that aided It~11ian l11others, ONJ\1I celebrated
the 'Day of the Mother and Child': possessed of <.1 111uch larger assistance
nenvork than its Portuguese counterpart, and \\'as initially headed by 111en. Of
all Italian Fascis111'S fa111ily-oriented groups, ON:ivlI \vas the least political and
\\'as not a 111ass organization. Its Portuguese counterpart never gn.'\\' to be very
large, and had fe\v pretensions to\\'ards political l11obilization.
Dependent upon the 1'v1inistry of Education, OMEN incorporated a sl11all
group of \V0111en devoted to Salazar ~1nd his regi111e (Pi111entel 2000). Its
patrons and leaders \\'ere 111ainly Catholic figures fr0111 Lisbon's social elite.
The la\\' creating OMEN described it <.1S an association that \\'ould 'sti111ulate
the educational influence of the faI11ily and ensure cooperation ben\'een fa1nily
and school'. Its regulations defined the organization's goals: 'to guide
Portuguese 1110thers in the raising of their children', instilling in the111 the
principles of hygiene and childcare in order to sti111ulate \1 fa111ily upbringing'
to pro111ote 'the beautification of rural life <.1nd the C0111forts of h0111e as an
educational en\'irOn111ent', to organize the girls' section of the Ivlocidade
Portuguesa (Portuguese Youth - tvlP) and to pro111ote 'the nationalist
education of youth' (Dccrcto-Ici 26893, 15 August 1936).
A fe\\' years after the cre~1tion of the :ivlPF, Of\IEN, \\'hich had initially been
linked to the area of ed ucation, turned its ~1ttentions to assistance, \vhere it
\vould not be \'ery active: granting 'a\\'ards' to large fa111ilies and pro\'iding
support for 1110thers. 0f\1EN, \\'hich 111ainly focused its attention on rural
areas, cultivated the i111age of the h~1pPY, Catholic and d0111estic
country\\'Olnan. Its goal \\'as not far fro111 the ideal i111age of corporatist society
that \\'as being conyeyed \yithin the 1930s' school syste111. Ne\'ertheless,
0f\1EN \vas never very close to rural society, and nor did it gro\v 111uch beyond
its sl11all core of leaders. Delegations \\'ere established in the large cities, but
their acti\'ities \\'ere predo111in~1ntly ideological, pro\'iding courses in
C0111111unities and Ct7~17~ do j1oz 0 (public C0111111unity centres).
After the establish111ent of the IvlPF, \\'hich \\'as one of OIvlEN's 111ain goals,
I
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it officially relnained as an autono1110US organization. In addition to
supervising the JvlPF, it 111aintained functions such as the organization of the
annual 'Mothers' Week' and other such e\'cnts \vith the regilne's official youth
Inovel11ent. District delegations organized infor111ation sessions and ga\'e
a\vards to large falnilies; those \vith Inore than fi\'e children and \\'ho had been
married by the Church. The a\'\'ards \\'ere nor111ally gi\Ten by the pro\'incial
clergy \vho eliminated those candidates \\'ho did not li\Te according to Catholic
Inorals. OMEN sur\'ived until the 1970s: \\'hen ]'vlarcello Caetano ca111e to
po\ver, it \vent fro111 lethargy to paralysis before being abolished soon after the
overthro\v of the regilne in 197-l.
Without any organic links to its Inale counterpart, the JvlPF \\Tas intended to
incorporate all young \\'0111en; ho\\'e\'er, it only interacted \\'ith school-age
girls, for \Vh0I11 111elnbership \\'as C0111pulsory up to the age of 1-l and
voluntary after that. Its founding leaders C~1111e fro111 0l\1EN, and the influence
of Catholicisln \vas strong (Barbas 199R). Education in 'lo\Te for God, the
h0111eland and the fal11ih T' \vas the first 1110ttO of the MPF's statutes: its ain1
\vas to train 'Christian Portuguese \V0I11en'. As its 1110St senior leader \vas to
declare in 19-11, 1110ral education \vas Ill0st i111portant and, in this, ' ... the
ele\'ation of hOlne life, lO\Te for the fa111ily and the acceptance of the duties it
ilnposes ... '. Only after that calne the body: the MPF's regulations banned 'all
sports ... hannful to the fel11ale's n~lturalIllission ... ' or 'v\'hich offend \\'Olnen's
decency' (Mocid17dc Portlfglf(,~17 FClllillill17: or,~{711i:17(t7o (' (71'tillid171ic~, n.d.: 6-7).
No Inatter \'\'hat typology one adopts for the analysis of fascist youth
organizations, the MPF \\'ill ahvays be closer to those in \\'hich the presence of
Catholicisln and the traditionalist fa111ily rnystique \\T~lS strong: like its
counterparts in Franco's Spain, for exaIllple (Gallego 1983; L6pez 1990).
Nationalistic education, \\'hich \vas e\Tidently 1110re iInportant in the 111ale
sector, \'\'as here ahnost totally replaced by the cult of the Portuguese 111edie\'al
queens like Queen Leonor, the founder of charitable organizations, and by the
\'\'orship of the Virgin Mary. 'Hol11e econoInics', principles of hygiene, nursing
and 'the science of Inothers, the 1110St useful of all sciences for the fa111ily and
the h0I11eland', \'\'ere funda111ental to their training. For those 111elnbers \\'ho
\vere in contact \vith the Inale organization, the prop~lgandi.l pa111phlcts did not
leave any doubt that, \\'hile born of 'the saIne great patriotic thought,' and
'\vhile the boys' youth 1110\'eIllent uses its political and social education to
prepare active coll~lborators for our statesInen; the girls' 1110\TeInent prepares
theln for \vork at hcnne \\'ithin the fal11ily, \\Thich their 10\'t\ \vork and Christian
spirit \\'ill turn into the solid basis of thL~ Ne\\' State' (Mo(l'd17dc Portlfglfc:;17
FClllillill17: org1711i:17({70 C 17(tillid17dc~, n.d.: bO-bl).
Although its 1110st il11port~lnt acti\Tities \\'ere liInited to seCOndi.lry schools,
\vhich in 19-10 \vert~ attended by 1-l,600 girls I.lnd 21,ROO boys, the hypothesis
that the MPF \\'as intended principally to control girls froln the urb,ln Iniddle
classes on the grounds that they \vere Inore susceptible to dissident influence,
seelns sound (Jvloreira 199-l: 22-l). Ho\ve\Ter, \vith the ilnportant gro\vth in the
nlunber of second~lry-school pupils - especially girls - dating fro111 the 1950s,
the MPF \vas probably i.lnd 'par~ldoxically Inuch Inore progressi\'e (as the
Catholic youth often \vas) than the rest of i.l bi.lck\\'ard-looking society' (Belo
1987: 269). Most girls attending secondary school prior to the 1960s \vent to
pri\'ate schools: schools in \vhich the Church played a central role.
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SOlne of the \\'Olnen \\'ho stood out on the Corporatist Council or in the
uni\'ersities during the regilne's final years had held positions in the MPF,
although they retained their parallel Catholic Inilitancy. Portugal's first
v\'Olnan prin1e 111inister, Maria de Lurdes Pintasilgo, \\'as one such.
The National WOlnen's rY10\'elnent (!\,10\'ilnento Nacional Felninino 
MNF) ,",'as the last vVOlnen's organization created under Salazar. Launched in
1961, its objecti\'e \\'as to support Portuguese soldiers fighting in the colonial
v\'ar \\'hich ,",'as then starting in Angola, and \\,hich \\'ould quickly spread to
Mozan1bique and Guinea-Bissau (Santo 2003). The I\1NF \\'as founded by
Cecilia Supico Pinto, the \\'ife of one of Salazar's Ininisters.; Its initial
Inanifesto, v\'hich \\'as signed by 25 \,\'Olnen, described the !\1NF as an
association created to unite all Portuguese \\'0111en \\'ho \\'ere interested in
gi\'ing 'Inoral and Inaterial support to those \\'ho are fighting for the integrity
of our hOlneland's heritage'.
This organization, \\'hich \\'as sponsored by the rY1inistry of the Interior
and Overseas, as \\'ell as by businesslnen \\'ith interests in the colonies,
represented an attelnpt at thl~ political 1110bilization of \\'Olnen for the
regi111e's last battle on the African front. SOlne of its prolnoters \\'orked \vith
Catholic charities, and its initial net\\'ork \\'as based on that of the \licentinas
(the Order of St. Vincent). The tvlNF organized e\'ents throughout Inainland
Portugal to sho\\' solidarity and raise funds, <.1rranged \'isits to the African
fronts (especially at ChristInas), and organized the '\\'ar goclInothers'. The
regi111e's 111edia, particularly the State tele\'ision broadcaster, gave the rY1NF's
acti\'i ties a great deal of cover<.1ge throughout the 1960s. Shortly after the fall
of the dictatorship, Portugal's Inilitary involvelnent in its fonner colonies
ended, and the rY1NF \\'as abolished.
FC111alc Catholic orgaJli=atioJls

Although the 'Catholicization' of insti tutions \\·<.1S an ilnportant aspect of
Salazarisl11, the Church feared the totalitarian tendencies of S0111e St<'1te
organizations - particularly thost~ that \\'ere inspired by fascis111 - <.1nd the
possible 'forced integration' of its youth organizations into thost~ created by
the State (Cruz 1992). These fears proved to be unfounded, and ne\'er beca111l~
a reality: r<.1ther, to the contrar~', froln the early-1930s the regi1ne 'grantl~d' the
Church an i1nportant role in shaping the sYlnbolic and ideological fr<.1n1e\\'ork
of large sectors of society - thosl~ closest to traditional rural sociL~ty in
particular, and provided it \\'ith <.1 social space for its o\\'n organiz<.1tions.
\Vhen Sal azar institutionalizl~d the Ne\\' State he ;)lso abolished the Catholic
Centre Party so as to integr<.1tl' it into thl~ single party. He then gavt~ the
Church the task of 're-Christianizing' the country after dec<.1des of republican
and liberal secularization.
Portuguese Catholic Action (Ac~<.10 C<.1t6lic<.1 Portugues<.1 - i-'\CP) \\'as
created by the Episcopate in 1933. For <.1 long tilHe, this \\'as to be the
Church's guarantee of collaboration \\'ith Salazaris111 and its institutions 
1nainly the corporatist ones - froln <.1 position of relati\'e auton0111y (Ferreir<.1
1987; Fontes 199-1). Relying strictly upon their hierarchy, and \\'ith links to
S0111e gO\'ern111ent organizations, these Catholic institutions fanned a
po\\'erful instrlunent of conservative socialization, although there \\'ere SOlne
sporadic dissident elelnents after 19-15. The po\\'erful presence of the clt~rgy
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within the 1110vel11ent's nucleus helped pre\Tent tensions \\'ith the regi111e on
the part of more 'social' sectors, although SOI11e tensions did, nevertheless,
emerge (Rezola 1999).
In the field of \!V0l11en's organizations, the ACr inherited experiences trcn11
the liberal Republic, but its organizational structure dated froln 193-1-, and gre\\T
at a relnarkable rate until the end of the 1950s. The \Vo111en's Catholic Action
League (Liga de Ac\ao Cat6lica Felninina - ACF), \\'hich \\Tas sub-di\Tided into
socio-professional sectors, organized l11arried \\'OI1len o\'er the age of 25 and
those \yho held university degrees. The Fenlale Catholic Youth Organization
(Juventude Cat6lica Felninina - JFC), \\'c.1S also di\Tided into specific
organizations for university and secondary-school students, as \\'ell as rural
and industrial \vorkers. As \vell as these, there \\'ere other Catholic
organizations, such as the Noelist Union (Uniao Noelista), \\'hich considerably
developed its acti\Tities in teaching the catcchis111 and pnn'ided social
assistance during the 19-10s and 1950s.
The nlunber of \\'Ol11en in the ACr \\'as very high throughou t the long
Salazarist period. In 1960,76 per cent ot the 111e111bers of all ACP organizations,
'Nhich at that tilne had a total of 95,000 111el11bers, \\Tere \\TOI11en. The high level
of fel1lale lnelnbership \vas particularly e\Tident \\Tithin the organization's
youth sector, \vhich ah\'ays had 1110re felnale than 111ale nlenlbers: representing
77.5 per cent of the total (Rezola 1992: 233--1-1).
The north and centre of Portugal \vere the areas \\'here the Catholic
\v()}1len's lnovelnent \vas 1110st strongly represented: these ~lreas being the
lnost religious in Portugal. In the south of the country, in regions such as the
Alentejo \!vith its 111tlflllldin syste111 of land o\vnership, 111enlbership of Catholic
organizations \\'as l1linil11al. The autono1110US Catholic ~lpP,lrlltus probably
possessed an inlplantation net\vork that 'challenged' the official one,
especially \\'hen it ca111e to young people, because other girls' nl0\Tel11ents, the
Catholic Girl Scouts, for exanlple, had al\\',lYS coexisted \\Tith the official
organizations, and \vere pllrticularly strong in pri\T ,lte schools.()
No research has vet been carried out into the activities of these Clltholic
\!V0111en'S organizations. In the ideologic,l1 and educational field, the JFC press,
at least until 19-15, did not sho\\' any 111ajor differences \\'ith the official St,lte
organization, \\'ith the fonner insisting 1110re on Christian 1110rality than the
latter (Moreira 199-1-: 225). On the other h,lnd, it should not be forgotten that
S0111e felnale Catholic leaders \vere also lellders of lJI'v1EN and I'v1PF.:
This cOI1lplel11entary relationship that e:\isted beh\'een State and Church
actiyities \\Tas particularly e\'ident beh\'een the 1930s and 1950s, and \\'~IS not
111erely a coincidence of nal11es. The area of 'fllnuly and assistance' provides a
good exalnple \"hereby 0f'\1EN, ~1PF, ACP, and other orgllnizations, like the
Social Service Institute, that \\'ere inspired either by thL\ State or the Church,
elnbodied an ideological cOl1llnihnent that is less apparent in other dictatorships,
particularly Italian Fascis111 and Ger111l1n National Socil1lisnl (Poll~lrd 1985;
Helreich 1980). It vvas only fronl the 1950s, l1nd llh\'ays in nunor de\'iations fron1
the hierarchy, that tensions arose - 111l1inly in the luu\Tersity SL\ctor.

Tlte survival of refor1llist f£'111il1isl11
Although its acti\Tities \\Tere se\'crely linlited - practically reduced to the
publication of its bulletin - the National Council of Portuguese \V0111en \\'llS
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not outla\ved by the Ne\y State foll<.nying the creation ot Its 0\\'1"1 official
organization. The CNMP sur\'i\"ed until after the Second vVorld War, being
abolished on 28 June 19.J.7.'~ In addition to the CNfv1P, the regilne alkn\'ed the
creation of another organization: the Portuguese WOlnens' Association for
Peace (Associa\ao Fe111inina Portugues<.1 para a Paz - AFPP), \\'hich \\'as
founded in 1936 and dissoh'ed in 1952.
The CNMP had an inconspicuous life during the 1930s, during \\'hich hlne
it published its ne\\'spaper, Inaintained a sl11all net\\'ork of follo\\'ers (200 in
1933, a figure that corresponds to the nUl11ber of subscribers to its ne\\'spaper,
A/nUl FClJliJlint7), and Inanaged to participate in the last international congress
before the outbreak of the Second World \Var.l! r\delaide Cabete left in 1930,
and \vas replaced by young professionals, including \\Titers and journalists
like Maria La111as and Elin<'1 Guilnaraes.
The CNMP's strategy during the first years of the l11ilitary dictatorship
and Ne\\' State consisted of petitions and protests addressed to the
governl11ent and National Assel11bly. S0111e of these protests \\'ere against the
abolition of co-education in pril11ary schools; the restriction of the right to
\'ote; or opposition to the 1933 Consti tution' s <.1ssertion of sex differences as a
fact of 'nature'.
With little r00111 to 111anOeU\Te, the CNtv1P did not antagonize the official
\\'0I11en's organizations, and described the entry of the first Salazarist \\'Olnen
deputies into Parlial11ent as 'a notable step in the l11arch of \\,OI11en's
de111ands'.1() It also supported SOlne of the proposals Inade by these deputies in
the National Asselnbly, such as the prohibition of child prostitution that \\'as
introduced by the l\1PF's leader, rY1aria Luisa Van Ze11er. 11
By the end of the 1930s, CNMP acti\'ity had been ah110st reduced to the
irregular publication of its bulletin. Ne\"ertheless, the Council experienced a
re\'i\'al in 19..J..J., and significantly expanded its org<'1niz<'1tion. J\1aria Lal11as \\'as
elected president in 19.J.5, and a group of young anti-Salazarist uni\'ersity
students joined the association. International contacts \yere taken up again and
socio-professional nuclei \\'ere created to expand the association's social basis.
The 200 associates of the 1930s gre\\' to 2,000 in 19.J..J., \\'ith delegations opening
in several provincial districts. After an international exhibition of 'books
\\Titten by \\,olnen', that \yas organized <.1t the National Society of Fine Arts in
January 19.J.7, the dictatorship fin<'111y abolished it. The Catholic and
gO\'ernl11ent press both dL~nounced the CNJ\;lP's dissident character in a \\'ave
of articles that accused it of being '<.1 disguiSL~d instru111ent of con1111unist
propaganda' (NO(lidt7d('~, 26 January 19.J.7: 1). J\,1aria Lal11as and other 111e111bers
had, in the 111eantil11e, enrolled in the youth section of the rYlo\"il11ento de
Unidade Delnocratica (Denlocr<.1tic Unity I\10\"l~n1ent - l'vlUD), an anti
dictatorship electoral front.
The Portuguese WOl11en's Associ<.ltion for Peace \\'<.lS born <'1t <.1 til11e of
radicalization \\'ithin the regil11e: <.1 radicalization th<.1t \\'as c<.1used by the
Popular Front's \'ictor}' in Spain. It seen1S str<'1nge that this association,
\\'hich \\'as created by a group of \Y0111en \\'ho did not support Salazaris111,
\\'as allo\yed to exist, e\"en although its prograll1111e of acti\'ities \yere
l11oderate. According to SOlne sources, it ne\'er had l110re than 600 111en1bers
(Lan1as 1995: 123). Its objecti\"e \\'as \\'Oll1en's dignity and their
participation in the struggle for pe<.1ce. They organized courses teaching
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reading, v\Titing and needle\'\'ork. During the Second \Vorld War, they
coordinated the ship111ent of food to refugees. SOHle of the 1110\'ell1ent's
lnelnbers, including I\1aria Lalnas, \\'ere also lnernbers of the CNMP. The
decisive influence of Inilitant COll1111unists \\'as beco111ing increasingly
visible during the organization's final phase bet\\'een 1945 and 1952,
hovvever. Its close relationship vvith the peace 1110yel11ent during the first
years of the Cold War ser\Ted as the pretext for the gOyernlnent to order its
closure. The real reason for the dissolution of both these organizations,
ho\'\'ever, \'\'as the ne\\T political situ~ltion after the \\Tar, vvhich \vas
characterized by the defeat of fascis111 in Europe and by the el11ergence of a
stronger opposition, both legal and illegal, to the Ne\\T State. Deluded by
the ne\,\' international situation in 1945, part of the opposition believed that
the regilne's fall \NaS iln111inent. Salazar announced that there \\Tould be
elections' as free as in free Britain'. SOI11e \\'0111en frol11 the CN:lvlP and the
Association for Peace appeared in public to support the de1110cratic
opposition's candidates, and v\'ould later suffer frorn repression because of
it. :lvlaria La111as participated in the de1110cratic opposition, and \vas
arrested se\Teral til11es (Fiadeiro 2003).
The structure of the underground opposition to Salaz<.1r changed lnarkedly
after the 1930s. The old anarcho-syndicalisln that \\'as dOl11inant during the
First Republic disappeared as a political force. After the defeat of the Inilitary
conspiracies at the end of the 1920s, the republican 1110\'e111ent fell into a state
of lethargy, and the S111all Partido Con1unista Portugues (Portuguese
COlnl11unist Party - PCP) becalne the lnain force of underground resistance to
the regin1e. During the 1940s, the PCP \vas already the lnain force of organized
resistance, and had large nU111bers of student and intellectual follo\\'ers.
Se\'eral young \\,0111en, vvorking \vith the h\'o \\'OnH:)n'S organizations,
supported the COlnlnunist Party: one of these \\'as Alda Nogueira, \\'ho \\Tas a
Inelnber of the Party's Central Con1Hlittee.
Although sl11a11 at first, the nUll1ber of fen1ale political prisoners gre\\'.
These vVOlnen \'\'ere associated \\Tith the rcp and thL' den10nstrations, strikes
and protests oyer \\Thich the COlnn1unist Party e:\:erted considerable intluence.
Bet\,\Teen 1932 and 1945, o\'er -lOO \V0111en \\'ere in1prisoned for politiG1l
reasons. Their nlunbers only began to be significant ~lfter 1935: gro\\'ing frc)}D
14 behveen 1932 and 1935 to 20-l bet\\'een 1935 and 1939 (Collli~st7o do Lil }'o
Ncgro solne (J Regilllc Fnscistn, 1981-82).
Although the '\\'Olnan question' hl.1d ah\'ays been included in tht'
political progra1111nes of both the legal llnd the underground opposition,
until the end of the 1960s its i111portance \\T l1S ah\Tays secondary. In 1969,
the Delnocratic vVol11en's :lvl0\'e111ent (1\,lo\'ilnento Den10cr~l.tico de
Mulheres - MDfv1), \vhich \\'as associated \\'ith the PCP, appeared.
Illunediately follo\\'ing the publication of N('i(' [Jortll,r.:II(}~(} I(}tt(}r,~ in 1972 - II
book \vritten by three \\'Olnen \\'ho criticized 111arril1ge and the d0111inant
1norality, it \\Tas banned; inspiring a 1110\'el11ent of internl1tional solidarity
(Barrcno, Horta and Costa 1975). Kno\\'n as the period of the 'Three
Marias', it 111arked the beginning of the rebirth of Portuguese fe111inis111
during the 1970s: the de\'eloplnent of \\'hich \\'as an indication of tht'
process of de1110cratic transition that had been initiated by the 111ilitary
coup of 25 April 1974.
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Fascism, Catholicism and women
European fascisll1 \NaS characterized by the contradiction of both Inobilizing
\\'omen and trying to keep the111 at hOlne. The Italian case is particularly
enlightening in this respect (Grazia 1992; \Vilson 19(6). After its initial
heterodoxy, and once it had assu111ed po\ver, Italian Fascisln returned to a
conservati\'e discourse that lilnited \\'0111en's political rights and even forbad
theln froll1 entering certain professions (Inainly in secondary schools) that
were already strongly felninized. This did not happen in Portugal. On the
other hand, the' de1110graphic battle', and the Inore totalitarian \\'a\'e of the
1930s, ilnposed female Inobilization and led to efforts designed to subordinate
the 'falnily' to the State (Ostenc 1983: 17-l).
bnlnediately prior to the outbreak of the Second World War, Italian
Fascisln had Inany \\'0111en's org<.1nizations - in addition to ONl'v11 - \vhich
\\'ere either run by the Party, or by the State or corporatist apparatus. In 1939,
about 3,180,000 Italian \\'0I11en - 25 per cent - of all \\'Olnen over the age of 21
- \\'ere Inelnbers of Fascist organizations through the youth 1110ve111ents that
\vere Inade cOlnpulsory for all students at State schools (Grazia 1992: 265).
Obser\'ing the \'arious types of organizations, and social influence of the 1110St
ilnportant ones, the difference froln the Portuguese case is ob\'ious.
The first organization that \\'as directly linked to the Fascist Party, \\'as the
Fasci Felnlninili, \vhich \\'as targeted prilnl1rily to\\'ards Iniddle-class \\'0I11en.
When it \vas founded in 1920, it Inet \\'ith distrust and e\'en hostility fro111 the
regilne's hierarchy. Follo\ving a tense period, it \\'as reorganized at the end of
the 1920s, beco111ing a Inass \'olunt~1ry organizl1tion (Grazia 1992: 2-l7): It had
750,000 Inell1bers by 1939. The rvt1ssaie Rurali, \\'hich \\'as founded in 1933,
\\'l1S directed to\\'ards rural house\\'i\'es and f~1nn \\'orkers. It \vas led at first b\'
the rural Fascist unions, before its Inanagelnent passed into the hands of the
Fasci Felnlninili in 193-l. rv1<.1ssaie Rurali \\'l1S <.11so ~1 \'oluntary organization, and
had 1,-l80,000 fe111ale Inelnbers in 1939. SOLD (Sezione Operaie e La\'oranti a
DOlnicilio), \vhich \\'as crel1ted in 1938, included \\'Olnen factory \\'orkers and
the \vives of Inale factory \\'orkers. It had 500,000 Inelnbers in 1939, and kept
gro\ving, particularly once \\,0111('n h~1d entered the \\'artilne econolny. The
Picole Italiane (for girls bet\\'een the ages of Sand 12), and the Gio\'ani ItaIiane
(for girls bet\veen the ages of 13 ~1nd 18), \\'ere first placed under the Fasci
Fel111ninili's control; ho\\'e\'er, both org~1niz<.1tions \\'ere transferred to the
Ministry of Education fro111 1929 until 1937, \\'hen they \\'ere re-absorbed into
the Partv.
Salazaris111 shared one fundalnental principle \\'ith the other dictatorships:
the ideology of 'WOlnen for the HOlne' (for France see Bordeaux 2002). This
\\'as not particular to fascisl11, ho\\'e\'er, for it \\'as accolnpanied by 1110re
conser\'ati\'e elelnents in the political sphere: especially by the Catholic
Church, \\'hich pro\'ided Salaz~1risl11 S0111e of its basic prel11ises. Since the
Portuguese Ne\\' State did not experience the sa111e totalitarian tensions as
Gennan National Socialis111 or Italian Fascisln, Salazaris111 did not attelnpt to
Inobilize \\,0111en, and therefore had no need for the salne extent of
organization (Pinto 2000). The repression of Inoderatt~ felninist organizations
in Portugal \\'as not linked to the creation of official 1110\'elnents in the 1930s;
rather, it \\'as part of the repressi\'c aftennath to legal resistance follo\\'ing the
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Second VVorld War, a tin1e vvhel1 the Ne\\T State \\'as trying to get rid of an\'
ilnage of its association \\Tith the' ,1ge of fascisl11'.
Another i1nportant c0111parative din1ension, one that is central in the
Portuguese case, is the significance of the Catholic organizations. In Italy,
\V01nen's Catholic organizations si111ultaneously fonned a collaborating
alternative and a focus of resistance to the totali tarian te1nptations of the
Fascist State. The Church supported 111any of the 111easures designed to ensure
'the protection of the fa111ily' and the discourse that \vent \\Tith then1. f\1ilitant
Catholic \V01nen helped to i1nple111ent these 111easures fro111 \vithin official
organizations. Ho\ve\Ter, tensions beca1ne 1nore pronounced froIn the 1920s,
\vhile attacks on, and the li111itations of Catholic Action's autono1110US acti\Tity
\vere gro\ving, thereby iInposing ne\\' and unstable cOlnpro111ises (Koon 19H5:
120--12),12
At the beginning of the 1920s, the \\'0111('n's organizations of the Italian
Catholic Action had 111uch larger Inen1berships than their fascist
counterparts (Giorgio and Cori 1(80). \Vhen Iv1ussolini 111et the Fasci
FelTI1ninili in 1927, he ad\Tised the111 to 'control the sacristy': but both
organizations shared i.1 large C01111110n nucleus. It \\Tas only in the Inid-1930s,
that the Fascist organizations began to outstrip the Catholic ones, and
tensions began to be expressed n10re openly (Grazia 1992: 2-1-3), The
call1paigns for the 1110bilization of \\'OInen during the Abyssinian War and
the totalitarian vvave of the 1930s - \\Thile Italy prepared to participate in the
Second VVorld War - \vere reflected in the reinforcc1nent of the Inonopoly of
Party organizations, as \\Tell as by a ne\\T \\'a\'e of repression that resulted in
the abolition of se\Teral civil society organizations. S0111e of the associations,
1nany of \\·hich, like the National Council of Italian \Vo111en, had beco111e
lethargic - despite their collaboration \vith thl' regin1e - \vere dissol\'ed,
\\Thile Catholic Action's organizations C,l1ne under attack once 1110re. S0111e of
these groups \\!ere obliged to close, \\Thile others \\'ere forced to accept the
i111position of se\Tere lin1itations on their organizi.1tions./ i
In the case of Salazar's Ne\\T State, it see111S clel1r that Catholic Action not
only 1naintained and de\Teloped its autono1110US associations, but that it \\'as
also part of the fe1nale Catholic elite that fonned the funda111ental nuclei of
official organizations. Like 0I\1EN, these organizations re1nained slnall and
elitist, and, like the I\1PF, they \\'erl' Catholicized, expressing their c0111Initn1ent
to the Church, \\'hich \\'as reinforced by the Concordat of 1q.J.O.
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